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a legal tender in this Province, in payment of a debt equal to the nomina value ofthe Coins or Tokens for which payment shall be so demanded.

C POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed inSpecial Council, under the Great Seal ,of the Province,at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, t heThirtieth day of April, in the third year of the Rei n
of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, ofGreat Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and soforth, and in the yearof Our Lord, one thousand eight liundredand forty.

By His Excellene's Command

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Councit.

C A P. IX.
An Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Act therein mention-ed, passed to facilitate the administration of Justice in Civil matters, inthe Districts of Quebec, Nlontreal, Three Rivers and Saint Francis.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend and render permanent the Act herein-after rnentioned, which has been continued in force by subsequent Actsuntil the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty, when it wouldotherwise expire :-Be it therefore Ordained and, Enacted by His Excellencythe Governor of tbis Province of Lower Canada, by and with the adviceand consent of the Special Council for the. affairs; of this Province, consti-tuted and assembled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of, theParlianent cf the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
vear
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year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, 9" An Act to ku/c tcmporary

provision for tde Governmpnt of Lo.er cida," 'nd also by virtue andunder
the authority 'f a certain other Act Pf the sarne Pavliarint passedin the Session
lield fitee second and third years of the Reignf Ier present Majesty, intituled,

si. Fr nc , t

rn Act to arnd an Act of the lass emaking toernporaryprovision for the Government of Lower Canada,' And itis hereby Ord e d nd
inacted by the authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that the Act of the Pro-vincial Legislature, passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty Wil..Ad! liain the Fourth, and intituled, "I An Act to facilitateite adminiistration of Justicerespecting Enqudtes in Civil matters before the Courts of King's Bench for theDistricts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and the Inferior District of SaintFrancis," as hereby amended, shall be, and the said Act so amended as afore-said, is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or altered

by competent authority, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

l. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authoritv
Ji.'rit or aforesaid, that the Provincial Judge ror the District of Saint Francis, shall be and isliereby authorised in all cases of trial bv Jury in Civil causes pendig bfor thelit," ve Court of King's Bencb for the said District, to try the issue of fact, and receive thedicttrjI verdict of Juries in vacation, between the Terms of the said Court, on such days ascivil mntery, the said Court shall, during Term, have appointed for that purpose.

C. POULETT THOMSON.
Ordained and Enacted by the authoritv aforesaidand passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal 1f the Province, at the GovernmentHouse, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of April, inthe third year of the Reignof Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, bythe Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defenderof the Faith, and so forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thou-sand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P.


